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RED CICISS 'flAT6N, SAFTIY PROGitA}i 1}; L9'9

OUT rOR LACK OF FI'NDS

I'he Anerican Red Cross, Operating in
accordanoe rit,lr the prorrieions ot the

on tt"" grant€d by tbe United Stateg

c.rg";;""io l9or, and' as anended tt L941 '
i" I"pp"rted eniireiy by voluntarT gub-

acriptionrl.
one of tbe tlo urandatory Selrices' ( a)

nanelY serrieee to A med Forces and

Liependente, such as veri'fyir'g Ellr€rgencfl

ej,iuttiotls for the military authorities
rvhere emergency leave decisions T:-I""d-
irrg; supplying- lrrfo:mation concernln€'

Govermentvenefits;providir.6honecon-
dltions relrcrts for th': t'lilitary ano suP-

plylng financial assistance in times of
eoergency and in ac';ordance with need''

( b) Services to Veterana ard Lrependents

financi'al assi'sta.ace on the Basls of neeC

rhile first claiurg api>lication i'or ser-
vice-c6nnec1'ed d,i-gavility or death bene-

fite are pea'ring; filing application for
ilovement benefits; social history and

guard,ianship of minor chilciren for
Veterans Adnrinistration'

Disaster, tbe other oandatory Serrioet
is a charter r€eponsibility to gtve

"r"te"ocy 
relfari aggistanoe to disagter

viotius. Tbe latter is given on tbe

basis of need, follorvirg Proper invegt-
igation and is artays a grantt nover I
loan.

In additicn to theee two nanciatozy ser-

rices, the A'urerican Red Crose has numer-

o"" permissive ProgrTs, iacludin6 liurs-

^rrrl= - Senrices, 
- 
S^afety Serrrices ( First Aid

and rvater saieiv), Serrice Groups (;ray
Ledies , Motor ':Lt'i "e, Production ard

Canteen) .
'r{hetber tirese Progtans

acti.ve will dePeno' uPon

comlrltrityt s need for and'

or serrrices- are
tbe indirid.ual
wil]ingness to

support tbeu.
Unable to attain the necessary quots

of $2?r0@.0O for tbis yearrs plar'ned

serrices r }lr. Fred i+errie, County Orair-
rr8n, ar,nounces tbat tbe cbapter is {?t-
ced to d.iscontinue for this coroing fis-

""f 
year, the Weter Safety ProS'ram.for-

merfy conducted here for the paet ten
years.

Grcrnd Opening of fhe

GUESS HOW TANY SATIPLES ARE !N FISH BOWL

PRIZES FOR. NEAREST GUESS - 6 MERCHANDISE CER,TIFICATES

SnImH-CR.AFT, lNC.
/enaeUz

I33 NOR,TH R,IVERSIDE DRIVE

Loceicd in Old

Sy',;*.c^a#F^'
I ru.*trLrRt AxE ca;tPrrlrro
I rss xo^x Rlv...ld. Orlv' Mo H'nrv' llll^ol'

Isc

Friday, lllay 22
12 Noon ro 9 P.M.

Sat., May 23
9 A.lA. to 5 P.M.

-- Door Prizes
ORCHIDS TO THE

FIRST 8OO LADIES

ad €*rpAe*l
Porl Officc Building

McHENRY, ILLINOIS


